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1 p-- LI3 Company is ia a position to assume ,Li:iJJlL LE

H..the care of property for persons who. Uffi
Th Grl Was Justified in-- Taking5 desire to he freed frmn the anxiety , and J

; .m.3rresponsibility connected" with collecting rents', mak-.- T

, ingxepairs, paying taxes and other details. The ex- -

perlence of our officers is broad and thorough and :'

this Company affords efficient service in eyery trust

AijiKEEN,' V." Prea
8 'PENDLETON", Caahier

capacity. f

JAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T.
JWm." R. BLAMSt'V.' Frt.-GK- O

toy

'mY

ASK THOSE who have banked with as foryears whether
or not they liLe our business methiids. You wish to cross
the .ocean in a ship thst has ridden , through many atorms?
Rather than keep jour money yourself, don't you want to
put your money in a bank

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

THE PBOPbBS BANKTfie Kiefs "Last. Day of

Pleasti e.

It's now school time and hard work for them. Haye

you given the youngsters Shoes a thought?

We have always made a study of the schoal child-

ren's shoe needs and can fit them as they , should be

fitted with plenty of toe room. Our shoes will stand,

the thumps of youth. You get the most for the least
morey ; ' ' f ,

'
t , AT , 7

Mv.rsj.- -'

thai knows nothing but success?

ELKS, TEMPLE

'
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Hardware

147 New Bern, N. C.'
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Large" iTamber-o- f Cases Disposed

T 1 "
. of Yesterday." yr , -

Teaterday waa Indeed a busy day In
SupeiiorCoart all daring the-da- y both
the counsel and the jury - were taxed to
their utmost in dUpoetajr of .the caaee
that were brought before them and
when the aesaioa closed for- - the day
the docket waa cleared of krge, num-

ber of the eases.' A" C V"Lf s:
The caoltar Caaea have- - not yet been

reached bat they wil) doubUesa" begin
todaya. Thes will donbtleee, consuma
the remainder of the eeaaioa many. $t
the casea yesterday Were of particular
interest to the public and alfduring! the
day theeoan room waa erowded to its
utmost capacity, but despite this fact
there", was scarcely motmef to be
heard only, when some' ludicreua bit of
evidence was : brought forth by J the
attorneys., i,

v
"

Judge Ward la being highly eomplir

mented'wotflbe efficient raawier-4- n

which he is disposing; of the caaee tf
the docket. , ' e-

-

The following eases were disposed en
yesterday- - '

State va Leonard Miller.cherged with
assault with deadly weapon, defendant
pleads guilty; judgment auapended upoa
payment of the wtrf'iState rs David Bryan, charged wiu
carrying concealed weapon, tot gBity.

State vs; Joe-- Johnson, charged With
gambling, guilty j: eentenced rot" six
months on county roarieV - r . i ;

State vs Joe Credle. charged- - with as--

ssult with deadly Weapon xn police of
ficer Parker; guiltyr Judgment f th
court waa that the defendant be senten
ced to the county roads for a period of
fifteen months. ,

State ,vs 'Rosalia Harris - charged
with assault with deadly- - weapon; ot
euilty. f , '

State vs Bob Jones, chargfd with lar
ceny; not guilty, - ' , . -

State VS Terney Branch, retaHmg
guilty, 6 mouths on the county roao."

State va Norris Vecton, larceny not
guilty. "

- , '
State va Columbus Bamum, retailing,

guilty 5 worths on the county road.- -
State va Jasper Cannon, larceny, dev

feildant plead guilty J 4 months on county
road.

State va Gus - Rountree. gambling
guilty, 15 months on the eounty road.

State ve Paul Henderson and Paul
Corfaam, larceny, guilty, month on
county roads. ,

State va Wm Brown, larceny, defen
dant plead guilty, 8 months on the
eounty roada:."

Late in the aftermwn the i grand jury
brought in a true bill .against RufBn?
Midgette, charging him -- with nian- -
slaughter and this case will be called
today

We have started a cam
paign of low prices at -- our
store, we jare satisfied at a
small profit these hardjtimes,'

J;J; Baxter. i..
Chsmbetof Commerce Meeting. '

The'regular monthly!: meeting 6t the
Chamberpot Commerce was held in die
courthouse Wednesday night, E.K.
Bishop presiding, "W. G. Boyd Secreta- -

ry.- -J nere was a gooa attenaanee, ana
keen interest taken,. In . all matteis
brought upbutaathe summer is just
passed, the committees- - had Dot much

to report, So but little business was be
fore the Chamber.- - T -

The proposed Fair was' pretty iuuj
discuaaed and farther plans made to--

ward ita establishment,

A Prominent New Bern Banker Says

I am now using Savodineand bib well
pleaaed with It. . I have never tried any
thing I like so well for nasal catarrh. It
la cooling and soothing to the air passa
ges and makes breathing easy.' V gen
erally use ii before retiring, - "

:" ; T.'A. GREEN. -
w Bern .Banking & Trust
Company. -

New Bern, N. U , ' . ,

Cotton Market Reacts

Social to Journal. .. - . V

ir?w : York, Oct. 6. -- The "cotton
ii r ' -- t was quiet ' today, and txperl
ent; J moJ. iata reaction from ystr
(Jivj Lifh levels. Sp:t salts none.

- LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN AKD VITH THEM,

'
ICHOflt-DA-y NEEDS.

- Too much importance cannot be attached to the supplying of your
school children's wants. Wearing apparel that will stand the strain of

" atrenuoua dayi of work and, play 'is absolutely necessary.
. The purchase of an outfit ehould he made with care, that it maybe un-

necessary to replace it later in the aeaaon. We are specialists in the
supplying of school needs. Our assortments were selected with regard

.for durability.
Children's ready to wear dresses, sizes 4 to 14. School Shoes. Buster

Brown and Walker Hosiery. Ready to wear Aprons. Cotton and Woolen-fa-

brics. Tthe famous Black Cat and Wear and Tear Hosiery.

SOMETHING UNUSUAL WILL HAPPEN IN THIS STORE
' SATURDAY NIGHT.

J. J. BAXTER

a-- LI fo'to Savillonor.' Ser ':
r ?Good Character. c

: Pijtabu-- g, Oct. herine Betts,
a girl of tbirietn years, who slew her
god father with an axe- - and a redhot
poker In avenging hia theft of her hon-

or, was cleared of criminal charges late
today on the groan that the homicide
waa justifiable Judge John'M. Sweaf-inge- n,

to cbargmg the jurorsafter a
two days' recital of teatimoby, -- upheld
the unwritten raw. Che girt had faced
the trial with eonAdance' that her act
was warranted and she Went horn this
evening free, but to face motherheod
Sox --jL"

f ifi --a --M"

Paaequale Volpe, an Italian, who had
hoarded at her home in Wilmerdiog ev-

er since the girl's infancy, and who ae-(j- ed

as her god father waa the vktim.
While she was in the cellar getting a
$ack of potatoes he is alleged to have
bused hsr-on- - August J1th last, follow-n- g

which she struck him unconscious
with an axe and ran 1 a redhot poker
through hjS body. 3 -

On the stand ahe related her story.
Sheaaid;: fHe had bunted my heart and
I wanted to burn, hia-- "

A numLet testified , to
girl's good character In : the neighbor
hood, to her studious habits io-- achool
and hard work at home helping her mo-

ther. ., ; . " .,. . '
Although the girl bad been Indicted

forflrsidegree murder, the prosecution
had not pressed for a continuation en
tailing so severe 4 penalty. . Attorney
Kouara mereiy urarea t&at tne child be
placed to an rostituUonk but the girl's
counsel dramatically demanded ' 'liberty
or death.' -- ' , ,

Judge Swearingen'a.charge was that
if yolpe went to the cellar with the ex
press purpose to oinunit an abae upon
the! girl, she had a right td kill him. .

f .

Why pay-hig- prices for
your goods?, eseu them
or less. J. J. Baxter.

Bonds Sold. to Northern Bankers

At a special meeting of the Board of
Aldermen yesterday afternoon which
was called jtoerder . to dispose of the
bond Kue of 150,000 which waa order
ed t few: weeks t ago.i the bonds were
sold to the German Natiottal Brak, of
Cmcranatt fo $S082(t

There ware' aeveraT biddara on the
bonds buthia ' firm offer wss the
largest and it waa accepted. '

Children at theAV C. T. U. Convention

TThe children gavej most interesting
and' pleasing' entertainment Tuesday

church.' 1 v JL.- Jevening1 in Centenary

and all expressed 'themselves as having!

enjoyed the exercises.. The cbiklreri diet

exceedingly well and the entertainment
was acredit to those in ebargeof ItJ
IAbout forty or fifty all beming Vi Sj

flsgs marched in from the Sunday school
room, filled the chancel and' aang ; Ho
for Carolina."' v

i The nieltationa were all aooA and each
child aeduUtod himaelyes wen. -- Xr
,vThe songs were bright and pretty and

mnch enjoyeo. , " . v ;
; Mise Phelps in a few worde addrov

sed the children who are to be the men
and "women .of the- - future: and ' gave
tbem soma good, advice, in well chosen
worda. - r . - 1 ' . - ,

Rev. A D. Wilcox of .Raleigh was
present and pronounced the benediction.

Yesterday afternoon a tnost'delightr
ful sail down Neuse rives was given
die visitors,; on the rSpartan" and the
"Craven' which was very much eajoyw

ed by them.; V3i 7v

ft heumatitm Relieved lo: Six Hour

Dr.. ptchoo's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours.- - Its action upon the syttem Is

remarkable rand effective. It removes
at Once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene
fits. 7Go and fl.00. ' Bold 'by Bradham
DrugCo. -

t, i .k'eMeHSHMwaaMSjMWJjaeeaMawjjaawaswat

Nine Spoons In Ecr Stomach

Concord, N. II. Oct. 4 Nine spotrs
in a liiHiinm etomarh
r' 1 1 y en i ' , y r ' - rid'--

.

' ' i t ar.'.' r rtf :

mate cf t'.a - .no I'.
l.re.'

A f v t' - I t'.,s f
93-- V i r ". v a

Horse Which He was Bidie raa
t Struck DyTaa -Auto and The

Col Was" Aimost-Throw-
n '

-- From hia Seat-- ,

Oyster Bay,; I T. Oct ; 6 Colonel
Roosevelt had a narrow-c- ap from
death at the entrance of hit - Ssaraare
HlUjetate today when a Spirited black
hone vbieh he waa Tiding;, wu ltruck
by an autumobile d the O lonel waa
balf thrown to the ground, euauialnf
alight brui ""L. "f

Mra-P-. Sonthbacki' wtdoi? of a mil'
tionafre.New YoA real eatate dealer.

Colonel Rooaevelt.B western eiperW
ence doubtlesa saved him from a fatal
fall upon the macadamised: road way,
:i Shortly after 10 o'clock the ColoneT;

rode down the driveway from Sagamore
H Uopon a prancing black horse. The
rpirited animal was in high fettle And
it was all the Colonel could do to ' hold

it in i
As he torned into Cove - Rvad. . which

ak irt the Rooeeralt estate B auto- -'

mobile driven by John Buttrick. ; a
chauffeur, jo the employ of the Sooth
back family, and containing Mra. South
back dashed up. - . --

v
-

- Colonel Rooaevelt Saw the machine
whizzing toward him and with a qukk
movement tred to swing the horse out
of danger, but was a eeccad ; to late,
end the car crushed fnd it. ' k

The achock threw the animal upon ita
haunches and the Colonel attempted lo
free both feet from the atirrups and
dismounted, Jut he was too late.

The Colonel managed to free one foot
but the other Block fast As the borae
lurched the Colonel was half flung
aeroaae the pommel of the saddle, eua--

taining a few alight bruaes he
said he wasn't hurt at, all and iaughed
at the experience,

1V Something Unusual will
Happen in J. J. Baxter's
stofe Saturday; night. Dcn't
miss it.

Kncouragtng Keports of Mr. Watson

. The report from Baltimore aa to
Mr. W M. Watson' acondition.aay that
he laKnining in strength; ; His many

friends will be glad to learn of the con
tinued improvement of Mr, Watson.

r Kined at Mavy Yard.

v Washington, Oct, be explosion
of a cartridjre primer at the navy yard
this afternoon killed two machiniato
and iaiured one other. Two other men
who were .handling the ; primer at the
lime esraped unhurt

Following the loud report of the hea
vy" explosions the -- Ore brigade of 'the
yard, macninJaU from the varionaahopa
in- the yard and aailora from th ihlpe
at the near-b- y w'irfa re-- ponded, The
ftre whfcS followed the explosion . was
quickly extinguiahed. -

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY .PILLS

yott neglected your vKidnbysT

Have you overworked your nervous aye

ten and caused trouble with your kid
neys and jbladder? Have you paina in
loins, aidet baclc groina and bladder?
Have yon a flabby appearance of the
face-- , especially under the eyesT Too fre
quent a desire to paaa urine? If ao,' Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will "cure you--at

Druggist, Price 50c, Wittiama' Jd'f'g
Co.; Props., Cleveland, 0. j,

, .,1. n

New 'Way Treating White Drunkards

'EalelgV OcC 6. Dr.'l J McKenna
haa done a unique thing in establishing
at Raleigh a place for the treatment of
white indigent inebriates, who are of
flcial'yaent to It from any municipality
in North Carolina by the committing
official,' In lieu of a sentence to the road
or other form, of punUhment. ; Yeitor
day the first person of this class arrived
being four in number and being given

the treatment as the, alterative of
lenience of sixty days' on; the public
roudi ; Thy were thus sentenced
take the treatment, or rather given
this privilege ty pulice Justice Alexan
der Stronach of ualcih. v-- J- v

Vcliht and V. yx r -- aed by

I had a fiorribla cc 39 Of Cl
h'Hul pa: " e;i 1 1'. or.t wore
ii.f!i.n-- f .J I v it Mr
( . I -

BuTYourBoyOne;
OF. THESE

1

FALL AND WINTER

'Hi

$4.00

Brand

looking;

rics, in the

Bryaq Block

Kittys

new suits, made of 'good--

strong, wear resisting ,"fab

latest fall mixture.-;- - ' v . v ---ijsm
NOW

.CALL AND SEE-- ' OUR .'DISPLAY.

a: record of 7Vears ofvcontinuous;
'CjwiXkGlARA ,TQ CURE' CAS&.V

$6iCWm AMI) WRroR MONEY REFUNDED. V;

iNi!diiig filaterial;
:5i,Y6tt will make no mistake to use ourJ goods. We'
have a good stock" to select from and,' can give you .

the.very bes prices.-:-- ;
, tif . :

. ?uIf-you'wa- nt a jobthat "wiU look well and have the
lasting qualities, uset our high-gra- de Paints, nonefcfcK
ter, L. & M, 3emi'PaintsVone gallon makes two.;-- -

er Befo; Sf."lJ.-- ,

Ionic Mixture

w f

(Formerly,With J, A. Jones)

I .r GASKILL : HARDWARE CO.
r- Fhone

;:j:ti!H:::jij:iKi;
i::3 . -- o-r xsTArii:i::D 22 yea::s -- o- i9io

'
C K. I i:i:or. rra G. H. LODEKTS E. O. HACK By EN

JODUN'N, rocrptary-Trof- t nrer. , , ' T- -.-

. ,
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